Thirty one players enjoyed golf at Richmond CC during the March meeting. The hospitality of Stan Burgess and staff at Richmond was outstanding. The weather turned out much better than expected and Stan's course received many compliments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Gross</th>
<th>Low Net</th>
<th>Calloway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corey Eastwood</td>
<td>Lyle Klubben</td>
<td>Dave Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Stocke</td>
<td>Roy Yokote</td>
<td>Larry Messa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. A. Holmes</td>
<td>John Flachman</td>
<td>Phil Hallock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Gross: Corey Eastwood 77, Ed Stocke 78
Low Net: Lyle Klubben 64, Roy Yokote 68, F. A. Holmes 71, John Flachman 73, Harold Ellis 73
Calloway: Dave Archer 74, Larry Messa 75, Phil Hallock 76

Membership

30-day waiting period
Class D - ROB TAPELLA, Crystal Springs Golf Course, Burlingame
Class F - CHARLES HOEFER, Director of Parks & Recreation Santa Rosa
Class F - Ann Juette, Western Farm Service, Salinas
Class D - subject to B exam
    Verinder Pal Singh Dhesi
    Orinda CC, Orinda

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Class D - Timothy Greenwald, Laguna Seca Golf Club, Monterey
Class F - Ron Burgher, Scotts ProTurf Sacramento
Class F - transfer from B
    John Winskowicz, WesToro
Passed Class B exam
    Joseph (Jody) Picconi
    Riverside Golf Course, Coyote